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Instructions for patients coming in for examination 

Jorvi Hospital, CN (KNF) unit B, PSG-lab 

Place of examination and registration 

Jorvi Hospital, not the main hospital 

Turuntie 150, Espoo 

Clinical neurophysiology, CN (Kliininen neurofysiologia, KNF), unit B 

If you arrive by taxi or someone brings you in a car, ask them to drive to the 

Emergency Department’s entrance. 

- The Clinical Neurophysiology (KNF) Ward B is located in the building next to the 

emergency department. Follow the signs outside the emergency department. 

If you arrive from the Espoo Hospital's garage P1 or from Turuntie bus stops:  

- Follow the “Päivystys” signs for pedestrians to the Jorvi Hospital Emergency Department’s 

entrance. The Clinical Neurophysiology Ward B is located in the building next to the 

emergency department. Follow the signs outside the emergency department. 

During evenings the front door is locked, but the nurse will come and open the door for you, when 

you call the nurse at the CN-unit, telephone 050 513 0276.  

You have already received patient instructions for this examination.  

Prepare for the examination according to the provided instructions. 

Please do not wear any strong fragrances when you come to the examination. Substances used in 

fragrances may cause serious symptoms in other people. 

Please bring with you 

- Kela card or identification 

- Any earlier reports of the same examination 

- Information about any medication you may use 

- Questionnaire form completed, if attached. 
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Cancelling and changing appointments 

If you cannot come at the scheduled time, cancel the examination. 

Cancel the examination as soon as possible or by noon on the weekday preceding the appointment 

at the latest, telephone 09 4718 2010 (Monday–Thursday 9–10 and 13–14, Friday 9-10). In case 

you get sick suddenly, cancel the appointment in the morning of the appointment day. 

If you do not cancel, you will be charged a fine. 

More information on penalty fees: www.hus.fi > For patient > Patient guide > Client fees > Fees for 

unused service 

 

More information 

- Patient instructions and information on examinations: 

https://www.hus.fi/en/patient/treatments-and-examinations/patient-instructions-

laboratories-and-imaging 

Please give feedback to us 

Help us develop our services further. You can give feedback in writing at the time of your 

appointment or alternatively by answering our online survey at: www.hus.fi/en >> Give feedback. 

Parking, public transport and accessibility 

Parking in the Jorvi Hospital area is subject to a fee on weekdays Monday–Friday 7:00–16:00. 

Parking is only allowed in designated customer parking spaces. We recommend using the Espoo 

Hospital's parking garage P1. The parking area outside at Karvasmäentie 10 is very limited, and the 

distance to the CN-unit B is about 900 meters. 

 

More information: 

Hus.fi > For patient > Hospitals > Jorvi Hospital > Visiting instructions | HUS 

  

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hus.fi%2F&data=05%7C02%7Csatu.rosenlew%40hus.fi%7C2b4f780add6d42cc7ff308dc1b454d94%7Ce307563d5fcd4e12a5549927f388b1cf%7C0%7C0%7C638415231668155556%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DO2FxtrWDnIQuL6qRHsF6qOlnaA3PSjejkZIkEmergM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.hus.fi/en
file://///husfs01/users$/wirtame/A_Työpöytä/Asiakirjat/Give%20feedback
https://www.hus.fi/en/patient/hospitals-and-other-units/jorvi-hospital/visiting-instructions
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Map of the hospital area  

The pedestrian route to the CN-unit B is marked on the map. 

Parking using the Espoo Hospital's parking garage or at the parking area at Karvasmäentie 10.  

 

 

 

  

Building site 
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Turuntie 150, 

Clinical neurophysiology, CN (Kliininen neurofysiologia, KNF), unit B 

 


